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HICKORY'S WORLD CHAMPION.
In the great honor and fam<

which Richard Little has won fo»

himself, there comes to Hickor\

that modest pride and joy whicl
parenthood always feels w hen hon

ors fall thick and fast upon it

favored son.
Nothing has more aroused th<

admiration of the world or bee l
more treely met with greeting
of praise and honor than the pot

session of that physical perfectioi
to which so few attain. Th<
meaning of "world famed" is s<

foreign topmost human attain
ments that the scope of its rea
meaning is to most mind's almosl
bevond comprehension. In <>u

appreciation of Hickory's ,4 Worl<
Champion," however, we go be
yond the border line which usual
ly establishes our limitations, ii
trying to express the genuine joj

and satisfaction which comes t<
us with the realization that Rich
ard Little is a Hickory boy.

Our appreciation, however, i
no less sincere or unbounded thai
the good wishes of Hickory whici
will always go with him, for evej

now his parent town feels a ma
ternal pride in the honors that ar
yet to come to one of her son?.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS.
That youth in the march o

progress shall ever be the leade
of old age seems more eternall;
true than was ever dreamed o

by Him who first spoke it. Whei
the West was a Vast Unknown
the East was steadily climbini
and had advanced a far wav u
the Hill of Progress, until a

last as it neared the top, it turr
ed and beheld the first light o
morning as it first broke upo

the embryonic civilization of th
XL
link us with the past, their sen

? sitive brains grasped a good ide
regardless of where it cam
from; and out of these idea
their wonderful energies
ed realities, despite the cry o
Impossible! from the "Knock
ers." So well did they weav<
New Ideas into the structure o
their educational system tha
they built for the east mode
which is causing it to forsake its
outworn precedents, for a while
ago we saw Mayor
of Philadelphia heading a large
Pennsylvania delegation on s
tour of inspection of the Univer
aity of Wisconsin. Another poinl
inspected was the city schools oi
Kenilworth, 111. a town of less
than 5000 inhabitants, which fur-
nished the following striking ex-
ample. The buildings are con-
structed on the group plan. Tht
auditorium, dining and dance hall,
gymnasium, natatorium and shop
are all one story in height and
consequently, it is believed panic
proof. The buildings were plan
ned with the idea that they should
serve as community centers at
well as schools. The school ground
covers sixteen acres.

Hickory is a progressive town,
and new ideas concerning pro
gress in the right direction wil
always appeal to it. Does not
the above illustration of western
progress along educational lines
appeal to and offer us an interest
ing study in educational progress

- while we are working with the
view of developing and perfecting
our own school system?

Most Children Have Worms
Many mothers think their childrenare suffering from indigestion, head-ache, nervousness, weakness, costiveness, when they are victims of thatmost common of all children's ail-ments-worms, Peevish, ill-tempered,fretful children, who toss and grind

1 eir teeth » with bad breath and colickypains, have all the symptoms of having
Worm

s ?? !dbC given Ki<*apoo
whEh 3 Pleasant cand y lozenge,which expels worms, regulates »HA

m°k«'ch t(5 eS °P 'he System ' andZoow£?v°? Well
-

and happy ' Kick-
drag £u

°

0f "Cr 15 .f Allggists, or by mail, price 25rKickapoo Indian Medicine Co PH;I'
adelphia and St Louis C M , iMoser & Lutz and Grimes rtugStor<? ;

Advertising to Your Home Paper.

In an address made before the
Tennessee Pharmaceutical Asso

ciation, Mr. S. E Mason, a very

successful retail druggist ot
Smithville, Tenn., said:

"My experience of twelve

years in retail drug business,

four years as apprentice and

eight years as proprietor has
convinced me of the fact that

advertising pays the retail drug-

gist. All successful business ot
todav, in any line, have been
made such by advertising ot

some kind.
, .

,

? Tre retail druggist who

vould procure new customers,

.mi increase his sales with hi
ild customers, must do so by ad
;ei tising. Various kinds of aa-
/ertising can be done, but the
<ind to le desired is the kinc
hat. brings the best results 101

ne amount expended. But then,
he question to be decided is,

vhat kind is the most profitable?
t«\ r the druggists in the smaller
?.o wns 1 believ there is no better
medium for advertising than the

cal papers; while the paper

i ten contains but little news,
?et its arrival is anxiously await-
;d and it is read by every mem-
>er of the family. In this way

he druggist gets his name be
ore more people for less money

:han any otlier way. I also be-
I eve that the city druggist could
lse his local papers to much
profit."

As Mr. Mason says, he speak *

from experience. He has watch-
. »d the mistakes of his precep

ors and noted his own errors
He knows the various medif

' open to the retailer. He
that a good window-display ha*

- its pulling power; he knows the
returns to be expected from i

house-to-house distribution o

circulars, and he knows all abou
prizes and bargain sales. Th<
um of his experience is: adver

tise in your home-paper.
What is true of retail drug ad

vertising is also true of the ad
vertising of any progressive re
tailer, not matter what the line
tie does not have to take a bij
space and make a flourishinj
display. The only thing h

f needs to do is to take the spac
hat will allow him to tell hi

> story to the public. Let hir
' put his individuality into hi

r story, and the people will rea<
, it It is the personality inject
'

ed into advertising that bring
p

-eturns. If you have anythin;
1 to sell and have confidence i
it what you are selling you can a
j. ways talk about it and mak

>1 people listen to you. The news

n paper givts you the audience.

I? A New Freedom for America Indus
J cor a new ireedom for Americ
i- industries," declared Secretar
a Red field, of the Department o
e Commerce. He said further:
g "It stands for the reduction o

che taxes, not only upon foot
" Out upon the means of earning
f that is to say, upon buildings
> upon machinery, and upon ma
e terials, which together compos*
, the fundamentals of our indus

trial life. It does not stand foi1 i reduction of wages because i
'1 ;nows that American economii
f listory has taught as perhaps
t ts greatest lesson that the high

ly paid workman, well equippec
\u25a0 and well treated and well fed, ise the cheapest producer in the
a world, else with our handicap*
. we should not be sending $1,500 \u25a0

I OOO.uOO abroad now.''
, The value of Secretary Red-

field to the people of this coun-
* try while the tariff is under con
- sideration cannot be estimated
_

His wide experience and com
prehensive knowledge of th
nanufacturing business enable
nimto expose the fallacies OJ

. che protectionists with a ski*
:t ind ability that is admirable. It
j will be difficult for any one .t<

% talk about protecting American
labor in the face of the above
statement from a man who ha.-

; successfully manufactured goods
- New York and actually sold

I them in competition with the
whole world, as Secretary Red-held has.

> \u25a0

Notice of Service of Summons by
Publication.

Mrs. Ora J. Yount 1
vs < r Notice.

C. J, Yount. J
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
superior court of Catawba county toobtain an absolute divorce from thebonds of matrimony existing betweenthe plaintiff and defendant; and the
said defendant wi.l further take noticethat he is required to appear at the
next t*rm of the superior court of said
county to be held on the Bth Mondaybefore the first Monday in September,
it being the 7th day of July, 1913, at-the court house of said county in New-1

ton, N. C. and answer or demur to thecomplaint in said action, or the plain-
tin will apply to the court for the re-lief demanded in said complaint

This June 4th, 1913.
C. M, McCorkle,

-ii s> \t
Clerk Su P e«<w Court.Councill & Yount, Attorneys,.

"Suffered day and night the tor-
ment of itching piles. Nothing helo-ed me until I used Doan's Ointment.The result was lasting. "-Hon. JohnK, barrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala. adv.

JERSEY MAKES RECORD.

Tar Heel Product on Vanderbilt Es-
tates Breaks World Record For ,

Butter, Butter Fat and Milk __|
For 120 Days. i

George W. Vanderbilt's regis- j
tered Jersey cow, Kola s Katn- i
rine No. 206.275, has just broken \u25a0
the world's Jersey record for
butter and milk production on a

120 days' test. The test was
started January 24 and ended
May 23, including the starting

and stopping days, and in this
time the Vanderbilt Jersey broke
the record for milk, for butter
fat and estimated butter for the
total period, and also the record
for one day In all particulars.

The former record was held by

Loretta D., No. 141.708, andi was ;
made at St. Louis m 1904.
Durirg the test of the Vander-
bilt Jersey she gave a total pro-
duction of 6,086 pounds of milk
containing 287 25 pounds of
butter fat, according to the Dab-

cock test. The estimated butter
for this period was 387 94 pounds.

The average milk production per

day was 50.71 pounds and the
average butter per day 281
pounds.

?
. ..

During the. first months tht

Vanderbilt cov produced 1.851
pounds of milk, or 95 23 pounds

of butter. The second month
she produced 1.591 pounds ol
milk, or 85.67 pounds of butter.
The third month she produced
1,415.50 pounds of milk, or 83

' pounds of butter, and the fourth
month 1,228 50 pouuds of milk,
or 72.21 pounds of butter.

' This gives the Vanderbilt
5 Jersev the Jersey championship
J of the world for buttei and milk,

1 as the tests were conducted ac-
! cording to official regulations.

1 Ulcers and Skin Troubles

If you are suffering wixh any< old,

running or fever sores, ulcers, boils,
' eczema or other skin troubles, get a j

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
"

vou will gea relief promptly. Mrs
? Biuce Jones, of ? Birmingham, Ala ,

£ suffered from an ugly ulcer for nine
2 months and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
e cured her in two weeks. Will help
e you. Only 25c. Recommended by
s C. M. Shuford, Moser & Lutz and
n Grimes Drug Store. adv.
is

Low Fares Via Southern.
Extremely low fares to Gettysburg, Pa.,

and return via Southern Railway ac-
-8 eount Fifteenth Anniversary Battle of

Gettysburg and Reunion of the Blue
and the Gray, July 1-4, 1913.
Tickets for this occasion will be on

sale June 28, 29 and 30 and July Ist, with
3 " final return limit July 10th, prior to mid-

night of which date return trip must be
completed.

s .
Following round trip fares will apply

from stations named:
- *11.40

\u25a0a Lexington -

. 10.50
A High Point -

- 10.50
jj Greensboro - - 10.05

North Wilkesboro - 13.15
Mount Airy -

. 11,65
>* Winston Salem - 10.05
d Statesville -

- 12.70r . Mooresville -
- 12.80

* Hickory - g 1370
' Morganton - - 14.15
I- Gastonia - . 13.90
6 Fares fiom all other points on same
j. basis.

. Special train will be operated from
Charlotte Sunday, June 29th, leaving

It about 9:00 p. m., via Washington, arriv-
C ing Gettysburg about noon June 30th.
> This train will consist of both day

coaches and Pullman sleeping cars, and
. passengers from branch line points can
\u25a1 use regular trains, connecting with spe-
S cial train at junction points. Reserva
£ tions should be made in advance.
k

Stop overs will be allowed at Wash
ington and Baltimore and also at all
points on Southern Railway where there
are agents on either going or return trip,

. or both, within final limitof ticket.
For further information apply to an>

agent Southern Railway, or,
R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.

You'll Receive Many
, Offers
i _

To accept office employment if you are
graduate of the

Asheville Business College
Enroll now and secure a cash-paying
education that starts you far above the
f «t of the ladder where the untrained
are obliged to begin. We are ofiferint
special Summer Courses in

r Double-Entry Bookkeeping,
Practical Banking, Shorthand,

Touch-Typewriting and
Penmanship *

NOTE]?We teach by mail. Ifyou can-
not attend the college, write us about i

J
Address > HENRY

S SHOCKLE Y, 3rd floor No. 8, Nortl-Pack Souare. Asheville. N. C.

Freckled Girls
.J'o? s&gsrcßsi:
willeither remove your freckles orcauf -
jnem to fade and that two jars willeve
in the most severe cases completely cur
I?* fWe are willing to personal!;,
guarantee this and to return your mooevWithout argument ifyour complexion t

wti Datural beaut y-S FRECKLE CREAM isfine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Wilinot make hair grow but willpositively
ra? v

>
TA*' ? pLES and*FßEc£L,fcb. Come m today and try it. Thejara

are large and results absolutely certain.Sent by mail if desired, ft-ice 50c.

feToir^oo^l^'3 pair

Moser and Lutz

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

A WOMAN'S utd .

The worried mother rakes up to hear Iher
g nQt want to sendforthe

cou^?perhaps the croup much. FinaHy she th.nks of
when perhaps the troupe Sense Med.cal Adv.ser by

that medical book her father gave lier > . tfi d out what is the matter with .

'RV Pierce, M. D- She says
"

'us^^f ds
th "%h- s country own one -and it's to

the little dear." Two million ho
.l!S^°'^ es : n splendid cloth binding. A good

be had for only 31c. in stamps-I.jWO P««f e^r This ifi what many women
family adviser in any emergency. It

-

t prescription, a remedy h,ch !."
write Dr. Pierce?in respect to his *

women cheerful and happy, by curi t
made thousands of melancholy and ®'S^ lioe a woman's health and strength,
the painful womanly which undermine a

"My desire is to write a few Hnes to
Mm

your valuable medicine has aonei t Baltimore,

Mm-tfW/% Ha mf own hotis^work? children who l.ad
ft wwlsiff. and the w-ors-ofa

t) 1(. advent ten mfnut«B

s ai-&s*jssa?&
JJi^Snw'Sffowhen in diis condition. Irecommend it

MBS.ZOBEKT AND BABE, to a**my friends.

fnfj Treat Them
nto the treat of treats always

welcomed, by all, everywhere? \u25a0

Mgmm sparkling with life?delight- I
fully cooling?supremely M

; Delicious ?Refreshing m

«? Thirst-Quenching
» Demand the Genuine?-
t At Refuse Substitutes.

Soda
Fountains
or Carbon-

° ated in Bottles.
i Send for Free Booklet.

e THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.

y. ?

J Fastlhrouttii iervi.st
| . BETWEEN

f I Chattanooga,
I I jWrtf SHKEVEPORT AND
» NEW ORLEANS

EXPEDITING TRAVEL. TO ANO FRCM

TEXAS AND THE SOUTHWEST
Electrically lighted equipment, including Coaches and Pullman Sleeping
Cars. Steals ala carte in the diner. Good Connections Fine Service.

I CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLISAND CTHZR POINTS NORTH AND NORTHWEST.
? Direct Service?Frequent Trains?Fast Schedules?Perfect Equipment.
I Wo will be pleased to give full details concerning fares and schedules

1 *-f. rr\\i\i n- r>
OT! a PP''Cation. Cai! on or writer

ft H rHAvmrd°t Pa "e ?" ;; 'A Ascnt 103 *«*Ninth Street. Chattanoow. Tenn. fO. H. CHA.NDLfcR, Traveling Passenger Agent. 400 Bask & Trust Bldg.. Knoxvillc! Tenn. r
, !SBHBHHOgfiE rTT Z \u25a0 *%-

-\u25a0"

ri'*ZVFs'rp7Q ** ? rr . -7- .-

Has sinoe 1894 given "Thorough instruction under poaitiyely Christianinfluences at the lowest possible cost."
~

It Is to-day with Its faculty of 33, a boarding patronage of 363.its student body of 413, and its plant worth $160,000
'

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
iJS'il&Sitf 1. C5!F¥ f°r th J? year, including table board, room, lights, steam

attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjectsexcept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,
REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.

BLACKSTONE, VA.

Webb & Yount
532 Eighth Avenue

Hickory, North Carolina
Leading Contractors for Painting, Kalso-

mining, Wall Papering and
Mural Decorations

Material and Work Guaranteed.

Estir,r n
furnished upon r«5 uest - Cheap and medium eraieWall Paper carried in stock, Work done on short no-

tice. Special prices on work out of town,
Give us a trial.

Designed and Patented
fad mmin 1067

-1 The Standard
U? Ever Since

btf." m»picA
««, other m.mrf.cn«f » W»j!»«
?look for the words Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat Off. embossed withe

corrugation. It is put there for your protection. Accept no substitute.
For Sale by

F. B. Ingold. Hickory, N. C.

(CITY FEED COMPANY
FOR GOOD FEED

Cotton seed meal, hulls and dairy feeds a spe-
cialty. We also carry a full line of seed
oats, clover and grass seeds. Get our prices

before buying.

I PHONE NO. 271

I What Then (?)

Ifthe rainy day of your life comes and finds

you without the means to provide the neces-

saries of life? Ifthe dortor bills, the grocery

bills, the rent come due and no money to pay

them with, what then? It means suffering.

Save Money Now!

Be ready for the rainy day of your life! Lay

aside a small amount each pay day, and be

prepared to meet every obligation promptly.

We pay 4 per cent interest compounded

quarterly.

Hickory Banking &Trust Co.

i

Better Thau Spanking
Spanking willnot cure children of wetting the bed because it is

not a habit but a dangerous disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co.,
Dept. 2861, Chicago, 111., have discovered a strictly harmless remedy for
this distressing disease and to make known its merits they willsend a 50c
package securely wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free to any reader of the
Hickory Democrat. This remedy also cures frequent desire to uriuate and

9 inability to control urine during the night or day in old or young. The C.
H. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable House. Write to them to-day for

\u25a0 the free mdicine. Cure the afflicted members of your family, then tell
your neighbors and friends about this remedy.

Your Eyes
Don't Neglect Them

More nervous troubles and headaches come
from eye strains than any other defect. Eye
troubles not corrected, not only ruins the eyes
but impairs the whole sy&em*

Come at once, and have your eyes ex-
amined.

GEO. E. BISANAR j
Jeweler & Optometrist

Watch inspector for So. and C. & N. W. Ry».

L. L. Moss, Cabinet Shop
I can furnish building material for any kind of a job all

lirst class work and will save you money.
See L. L. Moss before you close your bids.

Phone 173 L.

C.F.08?? V 2?"jo?*?""!*GEORGE J, RAMSEY, M. A.L U D. fmidnt RiMkMIC
?


